
PAUL'S MISSIONARY PRINCIPLES.[ARL

emphiasized. The mission work is sometimes treateci as thougli it were
ail one ; and so indeed it is in principle. But practically there is a great
difference betweenl those wlio have hleard of Christ and those who have
ilot; betweeu the indifference of apathy or habituai resistance, and the
indifference of downright ignorance and hiabituai surrender to the
tyranny of superstition.

You ask, WhVly should a manl go te Africa? Are th2re not s,)uls ileed-
ing tlie gospel in Nebraska and Iowa, and even in our own cities? 1
answer, There are unsaved souks perhaps in your house, but their desti-
tution is not te be coinpared ivit]i that of millions ini the interior
of China and Africa. Thlese people are without saving faith in Christ;
those are wvithout saving kuowledge of Christ. With one class it is
ligizi uniused, ivitli the other it is darkness unbroken. Paul did not
deny that there were huudreds in Jerusalem whio hadi seen Christ's
mnighty works and hieard Ilis divine wyords, wlio yet needed salvation.
but lie yearned especially to reachi those wlio had not eveii izeard of

ii.Thieirs wvas a double destitution-first, flot having Christ; second
nlot having the knowledge of Christ.

Take our most destituto mission districts. Cani you find a town
or settiernent in the renîotest frontier whiere there is not at least some
pions mail cr woman whio is competent to guide an inquirer? Oiîe of
our missionary superintendents weit to a sniall group of hiainlets on the
Rocky Mountains, whiere there, was nleithier a churclh nor a Sunday-school,
but thlere lie found a, poor but pious widow whosc humble home wvas
the gathering place for prayer-meetings, and there wvas not a soul in
that village thlat would flot know whiere to go for coulise]. But whlen
Stanley crossed the Darkz Continent, froni Zanzibar to tlic', Coiigo's
moutli, over ail those Î,000 miles lie found no native thrt hiad hieard o!
Christ ! And in Chind a îoor mnan whio hiad beeil conivicted of sin
journeyed sixteen hundred miles to fmnd an American consul, who, as
lie thouglit, conld tell him about the God of the (ihristians. Were the
question before Paul tfresh for decieion, where ho would go te preli
the gospel? Hie would go wizcre no one elc wouid-where there mas
the gmeatest destituition and degradation. Il other men lee1 attracted
to the work of building on other mien's foundations, let them do that
work;, but Paul ycarned to press into regions beyond, where Christ had
never been namied, and se within thue lIde of a generation lie carried tlue
cross over thue kniown world wvest of the Golden Hor.

That principle of evangelization must be the law of our Christian
life if we are ever to, overtake the regiens beyond. We must practically
feel that the eall is loudest whoere the nleod is greatest and the darknless
dleepest. Thon, while we shall pass by ne really needy fiehdl nearer
home, we shall press witli uutiring zeal and contagions earnestness into
the farthest corners o! the earth.

Il. PauI's life ivas rogulated also hy the prTi2Cple of obligation. "I
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